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^ix. AN ANALYSIS OF TIIE COKTE!^ORARY WORLD'S SEARCH FOR lilEANING 
valid 
-1. 
Any anp.lysis of the contemporary world which is to bo 
must begin v/ith the individual's ov/n local situation and isriiiiedi-
ate problems. How far it ranges in space and time beyond this 
depends on the capacity, imagination, and intellectual staying 
power of those v/ho begin such a quest. Because this book is 
written for atudQnt.n in-tiie United States it will take thi^ 
Thi country aa--tlie- platform jLcnm v/binb to. lannr'b i-i-c; 
" net to imply that the European emphasis v/hich has chiaracter 
-f-T-i 
1 
ized our worin thus fax 
the fact that Ai'^ierican. 
cannot avoid providing 
is now irrelevant. It is rather to face 
are today in a position where they 
their 
I • i- o ) t: iU. ate of Y/estei*n Civilization 
own interpretation of the present 
We are fortunate in that for such an attempt we are in the 
possession of a greatiiandf constantly increasing number of books 
and articles which are directly concerned v/ith this problem. 
During the past few years many thinkers, from many different 
points of view, have addressed themselves to it. Psvchol op;ir.tr., 
anthropoj^gists. theologians, and philosophers, as well as novel-
^^ts, drarrTai:tErtrg7"'poets~, ang crIl;Tcs„,.J^Y.a.„ the" 
current denan'3~Ifor an analysis of the human predicament, for 
some reTeyajjit fom Q.f.J'rjeaning." 
The effect on Western Civilization of the events which we 
have been describing in the last few chapters has been such that 
oair own century hps hppn rallpd a timci nf .^aaiisLic; r>v an ap'e of 
aJi2£ieity. Indeed, it is this latter phrase which serves as 
title of one of our most significant poems and of one of our 
most recent symphonies. Putting aside for the moment whether 
or not cur.ja^e---is unusually crisis-ridden. |.t is significant 
that so many thoughtful peopTe~believe That 
There are two levels on which v/e can discuss such an age. 
We can, on the one hand, attempt to describe its events and the 
changes on our ways of thinking and acting which they have 
^effected. We can, on the other hand, attempt to evalnflte the 
meaning of these changes, and analyze 'tlieir signifirance~~as they 
hay..s_^f£agli2ja-^ interpretation of our idea^""'^ jn^itxrTlQlTS'r-' 
The former of these Tlevels has Seen created in previous chapters. 
It is the task of this chapter to address us to the latter dis­
cussion: What is the meaning of tloo pvpntc; through whicJi-W^at-
ern CivilizaTion is aa^ing? 
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We may begin with the observation that mary of 
beliefs have been seriously ahakpn. Each civilization may be 
judge<r~in" terras of the extent to which it achieves its ideas and 
ideals. The Greeks believed in the Good as a real ideal which 
served as the basis and limit of their thought, and action. The 
Jews believed in God and His will as the supreme value tov/ard 
v/hich their efforts were directed, and froin which their meaning 
v/as derived. The Romans developed the concept of natural law 
which served as the foundation for their definition of what 
ought to be, and their standard by which to judge what is. Over 
the centuries the_JLest ]3iiil±-A„.cuI.tur.e ...wi-th a SPficifir. Ret of 
values. These values, it was believed, had a certain status in 
reaXTty, in the very nature of things. The Middle Ages wove 
earlier strands into its own synthesis, making God the source of 
value and meaning. The Enlightenment dov/ngraded or even dis­
pensed with the supernatural, and claimed to find in the laws of 
nature its ultimate point of reference. Yet each of thene cultural 
hnri gome eomiHQJL-reference point as the fm- i t-s; 
values. And each judged its own IttStlt'dtions in terms of the aid 
they gave in attaining that point. 
It will help us to understand the meaning of recent events 
if we recall that the major values of the Enlightenment passed 
into the twentieth century largely at the hands of nineteenth 
century liberals. Liberalism had an answer for questions raised 
in the whOle„spectrim-. , a , spectrum which can r.nnven-
lently be divided into three major bands. The broad center bgjid 
c^ered maali relafioiius Jith nature. including. ins.ti.ti;ti"onq n^d 
gocietj, all of t,Qlbe, gov_eraaAJ2X.-Jiatur^ 
Within this area Western man was seen as capable of im­
proving his condition through the work of his own head and hands, 
in cooperation with nature. While some thinkers, such as Condor-
cet or Spencer, saw this cooperation in terms of inevitable or 
necessary progress, the great majority saw it mainly in terms of 
the possibility of progress. The role of institutions within 
this area was viewed in terms of their ability to aid man in 
this progress; they were means rather than ends. Within this 
broad context Western man labored mightily, raising the whole 
level of his civilization, and carrying it to the very ends of 
the globe. 
Outside this middle band of liberal thought there lav two 
T^ o ther areas^ the_individual 
"individual band was"IH^ew^ as a. ma^J^s private concern, within, 
which he was free to do anything he wlshe3, a^Tong^'as he" did 
riot rriXure^anafher o"rllirifrrg'ge''t^^ to ToT^w J:tis 
o\m ^  This aspect of liberal thought was viewed'"as~T!ie 
area which preserved the integrity of the individual; and this 
integrity was seen as the very basis of Western Civilization and 
a check upon the growth of its institutions. As Western man entered 
upon the twentieth century his institutions increasingly crowded 
into this area of privacy. At the same time he began to leave the 
decision as to which of his actions infringed upon other persons 
to these very jLnstitu^ons, especially to the state. And he regarded 
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this private area as one in which he was free to do as he pleased 
as long as he did not run afoul of the law, or get caught. 
At the other end of the spectrum of liberal thought v/as the 
band of international t-qI at.i nnr;. /Since the_Ji!Ij ddle As<?f5—irdea 
of a Christendom united under the aesxsZnlll^ eccle^iaalijcal-
ihstitution has larp:eiy disappeared. And the seventeenth century's 
suggestion of an international law based on nature failed to order 
adequately the relations between sovereign states. The balance of 
power worked in this area effectively as a modus vivendi until the 
French Revolution, when it was upset by Napoleon. From the Council 
of Vienna until the outbreak of World War I (1815-1914) there was 
almost a century of comparative international peace, during which 
most of the energy of the Western states was drawn off by their 
own internal developments and external expansions, while a revived 
balance of po\ver doctrine helped to keep the peace between them. 
But, two world wars in the twentieth century have brought many 
people to the conclusion that the heritage of the Enlightenment is 
not adequate for today's tasks. Nevertheless, until well into.tJii-s 
century^ ...what-AyaaLjcaken to be the progress of Western Ci vil ination 
seemed to serve as adequate .justification of the whole spgctxuiiL-Qf 
EftlTgh t . 
Long before World War I stioned 
Enlightenment y^lusnT "Some of these have already been deaTT^Wtth 
at"l'ength, but from the vantage point of this chapter we may be 
better able to grasp their significance more clearly. Such men as 
Hegel. Darwin. Bismarck, and Nietzsche suggested, tn_vaxiQii§j7ays, 
tlSaTEman was neither a rational nor a perfectible a?[i|,mal., but 
rather one who v/as led more by his v/ill or emotions. In seeking to 
find justification for this belief (and Darwin here is a possible 
exception), they turned from nature to history, finding what they 
believed to be the more basic expressions of man in the state, race, 
class, or culture. And v/hat-4hey-aaw in hi^ juxi:y--jzas--j?ximari^  
and-jtiiQ RtTiiggift fn-r pnwar. Individuals v/ere seen as expressions 
of these various aspects, rather than the other way around. Thus 
power, rather than value, became the justification for ideas and 
institutions. Might made right. The belief that there was an idea 
or law. Q±.^  natiire^ _ar of God, v/hich could (ali^  would) a^ T~as a 
limit to manls-actlons. was seriously weakened. Ideas and i3eals 
became ideologies or "isms%~^atioiia and justifications 
of power rather than references to some objective reality or goal. 
Implicit, and sometimes explicit, in the thought of these men was 
the destruction of the very foundations upon which the Enlighten­
ment was constructed, 
Durlng_the n1nfi-teenth century fliptapi irlaaa made no great inroads 
upon Enlightenment ^b^^ and took on few ma.ior institutional forms. 
The r^atlve peace and prosperity of this century were too~~sYrong jto 
perait more than sporadic vTctox^ "es fo^  theij^ currugl:^ ^^ b.eli&£s7~^ d 
those which did occur v/ere largery (TxpTained away..AS-Atavistic hang-
nvara frnm tlie~par.t- wTfl s'oon'^e^bst in future progress. As 
the ninete^th-century turned into the twentIi!>lli»,'±LU,wt:tvtjr,—tUidie were 
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added^ther „jfajator&--whlGh-lnGreasod tho an4_ thug 
aggravated manls-^prjablem Any list of these factors raust include 
the expansion _.a£-industrializatien with its aitendaut specialisLa-
the growth in size of our institutions, the enphaaia.. 
Qfficiency as of primary importance, and the increase in the speed 
o^^cIiajigeTnjres^ T©-%feese_internal factors must 
be added other cultures such as those of nhina and Rtir.p.ia (whether 
Russia is an integral part of V/estern Civilisation remains a 
debatable question) wjiick-are now challeiigijag, .oiir43„-wj.th, bPt-^  
nilitary pov/er and propaganda. Largely as a result of this com­
plex of factors Western man's attitude has changed from one of 
optimism to one of anxiety. 
